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A number of attorneys not only of

this city, but elsewhere throughout

the state, entertain little doubt but

what tho supreme court will declare

the local option law valid In Union
county. The conditions In Grant
county are not Identical In a single ee

with the conditions In Union
county. In Orant county there were

ninny errors In a number of precincts.

In many precincts the vote on prohibi-

tion whs much less than for county

und t.t..ti officers, the total vote in

favor of local option In the entire
county was only 22. The conditions In

Orant county are such that there Is

hardly attorney In the state who has

read the briefs and decision, but what
agrees perfectly with the decision of

the supreme court in declaring the law

Void In Grant county, and practically

all of these same attorneys are equally
emphatic In expressing their opinion

that the same court will uphold the

law In Union county,

There Is quite a change In thy au-
dition of things this January us com-

pared with January. 1908. The cry

was car shortage all over the entire
country. Our lumbermen and fruit-

growers lust tbotiHands of dollars by

not being able to got their products to

market. People In many sections of

the country actually suffered with

coal because the coal mines could not

get cars.

This kind of a day gives us plenty

of active, pure atmosphere. Weather

like tho past few weeks n't this time of

the year' Is generally followed by con-

siderable sickness. We have had little
general sickness in this county the
pnst year. This Is the season for win-

ter and we need It. Heavy snows In

ine mountains fills the natural reser-

voirs as well as the urtlfllcal ones, all

of which means Irrigation.
t 'v "

What seeined a few days ago lo bo

strong opposition that might result In

- o.nh.r ttevhtirn ofthe ueiem " j

Idaho, seems to havo died nut as sud-

denly as It sprang Up. Senator Hey-luir- tl

wtl-Mi- l Ills friends to hold the fort

tintll he could reach home, but before

he arrived It apparently was nipped It)

the bud. Senator Heyburn has made

a good record for his first term.

While there will undoubtedly be a

strong fight to prevent It, there is lit-

tle question but what the Idaho legis-

lature, which Is now In session, will

pass a local option law similar to me

Oregon statute. It Is understood that
there Is a safe majority of the legisla-

ture pledged to support the bill.

The people of Washington arc re-

joicing over the fact that the health
of their governor-elec- t has Improved
to the extent that lie can leave bis
sanatorium hi Calll'oi ni l and reu li

(ilympla In time t. U- Inaugurated on

the Ith.

Tomorrow the cieinty court meets.
The January t I'm Is alaays a la.:--

one, us ihe -- otel .ipe. n.-.- ' filial iv-- p

i - HK-tt- . u i . i. Miepileil, and
tin tity tax lev - - I a i.l'

City council meits tomorrow eve-nl- "

This will h one of the linport- -

With the opening of tho new year
It Iniriimi'i necessary to procure new
hunting licenses, anil already County
Clerk Vrlht has Issued JO. Accord-ini- f

to the present Kun laws In Union
county China pheasant can be killed
di'-ln- ir n nerlod of ono month next I

full--'-P- ut it riihy It'ot "'p-R-

when the legislature meets. That sev
eral new hunting laws will bo legis-

lated and passed, is a foregone conclu-

sion and local hunters who do not par
ticularly care to do any hunting this
winter, had best wait until the new li-

censes are Issued. The privilege will

not have to be repurchased after the
legislature meets, but new rules will

be effective and as soon as possible
(after enaction they will bo placed on
i the buck of the license as the laws
I that are soon to be. obsolete are at
present. Such an arrangement would
avoid conflict with the newer laws.

Dredge SiiiiiIt Valley,
For the past two or three months the

prospecting of gravel beds In the val-

ley near Humpter, and the possibility
of the portles doing the prospecting
finding pay sufficient to Justify build-
ing u dredge has been the cuuse of

much speculation about Sumpter dur-

ing that time, says tho Baker City

Democrat this morning. In the mean-

time the work has gone ahead with
never a word being given out that
would Indicate pay had or had not

been found. Of course, no one could
be found in Sumpter but knew that
there was good pay in th5 valley.
That much for the dredge prospectors,
ms they have never made public a

thing of what they found or their fu-

ture plans. '

There remains part of their work as
seen by "the man on the fence." and
this Is quite encouraging for next sea-

son in Sumpter. Eevrybody knows
they found something good or the
prospecting would not have been con-

tinued so long. Since It has been an-

nounced the work Is to be continued
next spring It seems safe to say there
will bo dredges taking out "gold.

SALKM IS (UtOWIXG.

State Capital's' Mayor
Greater Development

Urge Kven
Year.

Salem, Jan. 5. Mayor Uodgers to-

day submitted to the council his an-

nual message, which describes the
progress made during the year to build
up the city, und what may be expected
during tho coming year. He "urges the
illy to build a boulevard to the state
capital grounds and asks for the In-

stallation of a water system, sewer
system nnd continued street Improve-

ment. The funded debt of the city
not more than 220,000.

IIAItKY MACMII.LAX AKKFSTKD.

Mlllloimiro of i:diw tJooilrlch I'nnic,
In Tolls by Ilogiw (luvks.

r.eno. N'cv., Jan. C. Harry Mac-Mllla- n,

tho first white mining mil-

lionaire, recently engaged to Kdna

(loodilch, the actress, who Is now the
wife, of Nat Goodwin, the actor, was

arrested last night at Toiiopah on a

complaint by James May. the gambling
king, who charged MacMlllan with

passing worthless checks amounting
to I'.iOiia, MacMlllan declared he gave

the checks, asking May to hold them
until he could get the money to make
H'ood.

llarrliiiaii Hearing.
New Yoik, Jan. 5. The taking of

testimony in the suit instituted lv the
iimettt
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Including K. II. llarrlman. Jacob or three
ScHl'f. Knlin. H. It. Kigers. recover
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an expression that always heard at sight of

well developed woman. Jf are flat-cheste- d,

with BUST scrawny neck, thin,

lead arm the remark be applied to you.

"KIItEX" wafers make you bewitch-

ing. They DKVKLOP IiUST In from
to Inches and produce fine, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tho
arms handsome and well modeled the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

for hotle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI URN'

wafers arc absolutely harmless, pleasant to and convenient

Jrlce $1.00 per liottle,

Mio'a

week

Send

ItECT TO US.
PULE. During the next 30 days only we will send sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to cost

of packing and postage mention that saw advertise-

ment paper. The sample alone may be sufficient the defects

are trifling.
DI SK KSTIIKTIC CHEMICAL. CO., 31 W. 12.1lh St., NEW YORK

HOT DRINKS I

Just kind of
weather.
CLAM BROTH

CHOCOLATE With

SELDER, m

and

Get money-savin- g habit,
at Drug Co.'s.

11. H.

Jan. 5. big
Hamburg for Nuples with
thousands of pounds of supplies,.
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Sails Willi
New York, liner

sailed today

Children
you enn get cut-
out wild

FREE
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Corn
Syrup, Honpy nnd Miiple Symn.

llm a ricn maplo Havor, Tuko home

t. Tow!e Maple Syrup

undeveloped,

beautiful,

the

Supplies.

Table Syrup

Ciuno Near t lioking to Death.
A little boy. the son of t'hris I). Pe-

terson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville, lovVa, had a
sudden and violent of croup.

Much thick phlegm came up after giv-

ing Cough Remedy.
Teterson "I think ho would
have choked to death had we not given
him this remedy." sale by all
good dealers.

Nollco log Owner-- .

Notice Is hereby given to all dog
owners the ll0.dog Jax tags are
here in the hands of the recorder,
iin.l that on and after January t. 1909,

I'ui'Oi Pa- - all (lops found without said tax tags
which it will he takt n up disposed of

and other

.sisTi'--

I'nI.MI

Pedro

otto

never

says:

cording to city ordinance.
.1. WALION.

Chief of Pi'd.e of the City of I.a
Grande. WZJl
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drinks for cold

BEEF TEA

VJhipped Cream

candy

Chamberlain's

MAN

Liniment, as directed, a cure may as a

rule be effected less than one
time, and In many cases within

thrbe days. Sold by all good dcalerk.

COUNTRY BOYS WANTED

E0R BUSINESS POSITIONS
Buiness mm of Oakland and Sun

Francisco, and other large cities, want
voting men In the country to
prepare for commercial positions. Ex
perience has shown that the average
boy from the farm has habits' of In-

dustry and Integrity that make for
success.

The Polytechnic Business College of
Oakland. Cal., has made a phenome-

nal record In training and placing
young men and women In business
positions and the College Is located as
to provide homelike accommodations
at very low rates.

It Is said that every young man who
has taken the complete course In busi-

ness training at iiila College has
rvrouo-rHt- iv employment upon

yri.ViMon.
An Illustrated Catalogue will be

sent free to who will write to
Prof. W. E. Glb3on, f306 Twelfth St.
eftt'lBP'' Co!,

Send your suit to me and It

will be returned to you looking
as good as when new. Ladles'
wear given special and pains-

taking attention.
L. II. WINN.

Over Newltn's Prug Store.

or Stockholders' Sleeting.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of tho stockholders
of La Grande Irrigation company on
Monday, February f'.rst, 1909. at two

m.. at the office, of La
Grnnde- - Investment company, for the

f electlnir a Hoard of 111- --
rectors and conducting such other j .

business as may properly come before j ;

the stockholders. I

J. K. WPIGHT, j

Secretary La Grande Irrigation tV. j

- "
;T'ANTKl"--Loc- al manufacturer's airent

to sell and install our Xever-C- o j

Holler Insulator and Flreless Coo'e ;

sells In every household; permanent
.crutches in two or three weeks nrteri jneome of JlaOil to pear year

!iis and It Is often two. vv hundred dollars required to han

inolUhs is

d. Is

ns

week's

reared

anyone

Notlco

o'clock p.

die proposition in this town. A I

dress for particulars. Panre peii r
Insulator Mfg. Co., SS9 B;. Wash, si .

Portland. Ore.

TO

BUY
A

FORD

' friiTrtl'

Is an Exercise of
Good Judgement

MirrnmiAi
A LOW HUOii CAft

MODEL T. $850.00
JJ'l'r-- ' ' S2.0 .10(l.f( tviiw.rejs-.ir- t )n enpltal stock, with

and chief designer, with zr,jno oojr eg inns

mru rrV

HeniT Ford

Ing that quality mark, a Ford Imprint, with the biggest automoDiie

factory In the world making Ford can, and with that same old or-

ganization that has made Ford cars known the world around hakhig

the present cars, Ford buyera have the strongest guarantee ever
to any product.

I'Blng the same steel, Vanadium Steel, that th United States gov-

ernment pronounces superior to Krupp armor plate, that enabled In-

ventor Davis to reduce the weight of his new torpedo from lOfrO lbs

to 40 lbs , the same'steel that makes the safest steel rails ever turn-

ed out, the most enduring locomotive frames ever manufactured,
Ford cars need no other defense as to their quality. Better material
than Ford uses cannot be bought.

With more good cars In dally use than any other manufacturer
ever built and every car a good car, every buyer a Ford booster, with
25,000 Ford cars shouting superiority. Is It any wonder that the Ford
factory has to work full force winter and summer, double snirts at
that, to fill orders, and that Ford has had to trlplo his capacity by

building the largest automobile factory in the world.
The very fact that. In spite of the enormous output, 100 cars per

day, the factory was oversold 3000 cars last seuson, Is a guarantee of
Ford value and your protection In buying. It's hurd to give away an
inferior product, the acr of qualit sells Itself. That's the reason for
tho new factory.

So It's an e.vreclse of good sense to buy a Ford the same good
sense that has already governed 25,000 buyers of Ford cars and the
first step in this exercise In the direction of a thorough Investigation.
Make us prove what we say or no sale If we could not, you would
be out nothing, when we do you get the biggest uutomoblle value, ever
offered. Come In today, or tomorrow If more convenient, or 'phone
us to come to you. We want to show you that we know what we are
talking about.

And thing of thejnoney saved. In some Instances one or two
thousand, yes, three thousand dollars, and without sacrificing one
cent's wwrth of value. There Is some room for honest doubt that the
car for a thousand dollars more offers equal value with the Model "T"
Ford 20 h. p. touring car at $850.00, so bank
the difference. It Is sure'to come In handy for something else.

L. C. SMITH, Agent
La Grande

Grande iRonde Lumber Co.

mi;-- PERRY, OREGON

CAM rURMSH LUMBER OF ,11 L KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For IC inch Chain Wood Delivered at yor Home,

Call up V. C. DEAN, La Craridc- - fhQne, Kcd 1741

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

G.rrplete Machine Shops and Foundry

SWITCHES,

I! A

COMBS,

SCHC0L

PUFFS,

HAIR PINS

SUPPLIES

EeH.WiLU1iffl if CO.
ADAMS AVENCF.

the New Year Right -- Save money someof lliose bargains at the
Dles Store; "Opera House B lock, every article n the store reduced

price
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